Dress Red Luncheon

February 1, 2019
11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Lehr Dining Room, Gordinier Hall

A meal will be served at noon
Cost is $8 per person

RSVP by January 25, 2018
Send your check payable to
Millersville University to
Dr. Julie Lombardi, WSSD or
Sylvia Lepore, HR

Menu: Buffet of Chicken Diane; Beef and Broccoli Stir Fry; Wheat Spaghetti w/Vegetables; Rice Pilaf; Roasted Vegetable Medley; Tossed Salad; and Angel Food Cake

Guest Speaker: Dr. Kelsey Backels, Professor and Chair of the Counseling and Human Development Department. Dr. Backels will be discussing Emotional Health as it relates to heart health.

Raise your awareness about heart disease in women, its impact on women and how we can fight back by attending this fun and educational luncheon sponsored by the Millersville University’s Employee Wellness Committee.

Please register at https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=IDfskvC4k0-3M3owqKK1G6BYKWOjG-1GiW4jCtO8EvZURFBNUzlWTFJGSDJUjHVINJVUoxMFIBMS4u